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.To Catch a Song Thief: Inside the Anti-Pirate Patrol 
BY CATHERINE RAMPELL 	 ord of a download at the Ilamed IP 

address at the specified time. Asso

T o SNAG college students· ciation officials say that is because 
. . trading copyrighted songs RIAA investigators performed. only 

'. '. online, the Recording In a "handshake." 
dustry Association of America uses 

PAY UP ORRE suEDthe same file-sharing soft
· ware that online pirates In major cases, the asso
love. An RIAA representa ciation sometimes sends out 
tive recently gave a private "prelitigation settlement let
demonstration of' the pro ters;' which ask alleged in
gram to The Chronicle at fringers to cough up several 
the organization's offices in thousand dollars in lieu of 
Washington. going to' court and .poten~ 

The employee also ~aid tiaIly facing a much more 
that, contrary to claims by expensive punishment. 
campus administrators, the Before sending out the 
group does not use this soft settlement letters, Media 
ware to single out specif Sentry investigators always 
ic colleges. He spoke only download music files be-' 
on condition of anonymity lieved to be infringing on 
because of concern that he licensed songs. Staff mem
would receive hate e-mail bers then listen to, those 
messages. songs to verify that the files 

One way the assOciation are infringing.· A letter goes 
identifies pirates, the official out to the college with the 
explained~ is with LimeWire; date and time when investi
a peer~to-peei'file_sharing gators saw that the song was 
program that is free online aval1able for sharing. 
and used by many college While . the process for 
studel'lts. (A more robust generating, notices and let-
version of the program is terS is lafgely automated, the 
sol4 for a small fee.) . RIAA says that b.efore. each 

.Hereishow the process_ ~arning is sent, .~. full-time 
workS: l1I€f RIAAmaintainsa list . ':'el1lployeereviewS<4;flecasefto"make'l~~i 
of songnvhose distribution· rights . sure that the claim is legitimate 
are owned by member companies. and that the'aiIegoo piniteis in the 
It bas given that list to Media Sen United ~tates. Because of the speed 
try, a company it hired to search for and ease of the automated Process, 
online. pirates. Media Sentry runs 
the LimeWire program and per By clicking "browse 
forms searches for the copyright- host," investigators can 

· ed song titles, one by one" to see see the numerical Inter~ 
if /;lny are .being offered via com net address of the user 
puters connected to the limeWire offering the pirated 
network. For popular songs, the song, and can see a 
· searches can turn up dozens, if list of every other song 
not hundreds, of hits. A search' on· ~"''''.''''':;''':·I 	 being made available 

via that address;Madonna's latest release; "4 Min

utes," turned up more than 100 us~ 


though, the association is 
"able to identify hundreds of 
instances of infringement on 
a daily basis," says a ~okes~ 
woman, Cara Duckworth. 
She acknowledges that the 
group can tell only when a 
song is being offered for us~ 
ers to illegally download; in~ 

. vestigators have no w.ay of 
knowing when someone else ) 

~'i 

ers trading copies of .the song. 	 is actually downloading the song. 
The LimeWire software allows us The organization does not per

ers who right-click ort any song entry . form similar automated investiga
and choose "browse Mst" to see all tions for file traders on commercial 
of the songs that a given file sharer is Internet-service providers, which are 
offering to others for doWnload. The not 'operated by colleges. All notices 
software also lists the Internet-pro- The industry association's first the Audible. Magic software still sent to commercial Internet-service 
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It '. 
try, a company i~hiredto.Search for' the automated proceSS; 
onlinepira~es.Me~iaSet1try rups. ... though, thea.ss()ciatio~· is 
the LihteWire 'prqgra,m . and per':: . "abl~ to iElentifyl'llinQr~dsqf '. 
fortns-sear9~esfoithe copyright- instancesofinfringelilenton· . 

.i edsong tities, one\?y.one;; to see a daily basis:'s.Ii)'Saspokes~ 
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